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INSTRUCTIONS: Answer thefollowing questions.

L

I. "Jl()W Airlines Match Capacity to Demand
When we think of capacity issues at airlines, it is often in the context of buying enough planes to
meet forecast demand. But the Wall Street Journal (Feb.29, 2012) makes the important point that
"many fewer people fly in the winter than during SC1100i bieaks, major holidays and summer
vacations." In fact, US airlines filled just 77% of their seats last January, compared to 87% in July.
13u icnlly, for decades, airlines have earned a lot of money in summer and then lost it in winter
when they had too many planes, gates, and employees. With fuel prices hitting record highs (fuel is
more than 1/3 of operating expenses), "it becomes more and more impqrtant not to fly that airplane
if there's no demand," says Alaska Air's VP-Revenue Management. Delta has. made a goal of
providing 20-25% less capacity in winter than in summer-a big oscillation by industry standards.
But seasonal downsizing is tricky. Airlines can't afford to park their planes in low season, and
union contracts don't allow them to impose staff cuts, Alaska Air smoothed out it schedule recently
when it added flights to Hawaii from its Seattle hub in winter. Delta loads up on sports charter
fl ights and adds more fl ights to the Caribbean, Mexico, and Australia in the slow season. US
Airways offers red-eye flights from its Phoenix hub in summer, squeezing more hours a day out of
its planes, then discontinues the flights in winter. Ryanair, Europe's big discount carrier, simply
parks 80 of its 280 planes from November to March. It still bears the ownership costs, butdoesn't
have to fue I up." (Source: https:j /heizerrenderom.wordpress.com/2012/03/02/om-in-the-news-how-airlines-match-capacity-to-demand )

Question: With reference to the above article, explain and give examples of how you might LIse
both demand-oriented and capacity-oriented strategies to smooth the peaks and valleys of demand
during peak and slow periods in the Airline sector. 12 nUII'I".

2. "Months ahead of opening its first India store, the world's largest furniture retailer, lKEA, is trying
to find a way around a tricky issue: getting Indians to assemble its signature do-it-yourself (DIY)
furniture. Sweden-based IKEA is one of the world's most popular proponents of DIY, where all the
required components and a detailed manual for assembly are provided to customers."
Question: Explain the role of customer participation in services. Point out strategies for IKEA to
enhance customer participation so that customer needs are met and that benefits the customer seeks
are attained. 8 marl's

3. "Indigo Airlines -Indigo online ticket:'Money deducted and ticket not generated
Hi, I was booking a ticket from indigo website by SBI net banking. While I was paying then it
went to bill desk and after it came back to indigo site it showed a message saying transaction not
successful. However, money got deducted from bank account. I called up indigo and they are
expecting me to provide one order no that opened in another browser. I don't have that number and
I didn't get any email or SMS from indigo on that transaction. I am giving below details. Please
refund my money back." Source: Indian Consumer Complaints Forum website.
hlIpS :!lv.:,~~v.consu mcrcom IIIa iillS iIlkOIll DI0 iOIsli Ild igo-a irI incs- ineligo-on Iine-t icketmoncy-deductcd-and-t ickel -not -generated -c85 513 9. h tml)

Question: The above complaint was lodged by an aggrieved customer regarding the services of
Indigo Airlines. Suggest appropriate service recovery strategies to the airline. 8 marks

4. Please read the attached case carefully and answer the given question:
Question: Keeping in view the Gaps Model of Service Quality, identify the various provider gaps
and discuss strategies 101' closing the gaps. 12 marks



A. ~ . ~TUhY_.
Dav One ,.".
Mati. Marun had I'CiCentlytransferred to the Ubeitador Hotel to Jm~ .the'·levdof '.m.tce quality. She ~ been with the comPany for five years and had~' q~::~_
cessfuI. in fmp~,~tbe' bel o(.service quality at. the tWo prc\ious Qlnean 11~, .to

5~~::::"'~r~~~~tod:ior:
~ ',' ' ,tq,~ andto!' ~t group b~ Of this. ~aap~ ~
,one-third'!'lS~~ ,"",~ , '" ,'ll' ••,<'.' ,

On ~ ~~ p#~'Jhe~ Maria Martin witn~ quite a sight. ~ ~ a ~'\n
, about.20. guests ~. to Check in when two motor coaches, al'rived ~ ~ .thailSO

additional ~ and,pdeS ",~ into' the lobby to check in. N~ ~;stY.~~'~~
front desk agent$ bad.a loOk•.~{ terror in their eyes as they worked diligently. top~
the registrations for,~,~ to check in. Some.w minutes later. ~~.1#1
checked in. ~ ~,~ ~Dagersald to Maria. "Tm glad ~ you ~ ~.~~
,to work out a ~ ~:.~, meet for lundl tomorrow to d~ ~'~.~.

-Maria bad just ~,.up • pen to art brainstorming ~ to presentti) ·tbe~
m3Dagc:r ffhen ~:~:~~ed her ~ " " ' :~,~,~,~,' '~" .'~,i~:.

-Hello. mr,Dame~IUaD~ "and I stayed at your hotd bst night irithiny .~.
We rally did aot~' •.~ experience. and I want to tdl YOll about It. ,I,~ to~u
SUIie that ~,~'not:happen again, to me or anyone eIse.. Mr. Diaz tfK;ia:.~·to
tell Maria ,IUs~ dthe;,evmts. -I.was traveling ~ my.wife and .,. ~ ..• ,is
four rem old. oUr ~ ~ fii6btwas delayed, 'so we did not ~. oor'~
destination until :10 p~ The. Libertador had an advertised check-in ~ At the air-
port. ~ I LCSll~ thit I wOuld be able to secure my room while ~ tOr d!C'lUg-
gage. When I appioac;bed the ~ at the hold', airport facility. IlVU toId·that
check-in ~ ~ ~,~ • that time of the day. I found this to,'~ :QpriSmg.
sma this W'af the Wa'y ~ Of Situation in which an ahport &ciIity wou14 be~

~ext. my WiilIy .took ~ ~uttIe WJl· from the airport to ~e hoteI.'~ ~ .•.
given diredioos ~·,tbel&om'~ Two front desk dcrb were on duty wben.~ .~_ .
gees from. the •. fJ!qttk 8nived • little bef~ 11 pm. Howeva-, oDe« the' front
desk derb ~9t*~.!lY go.lng ~ duty at II, and she proceeded to clOSe her .dt.rWer
at that c:na'~'nut left a line of approximatdy 10 or 12 guests tobe Chechd in
by one ckrk. Nccdkll CO'"'I. it took some time to process all of the ~ Ud ~'bad

PTO



.to wait 20 or 30 rnlnut for our turn. Wt were assigned to a room, but at this point we
had a few bags and my son w;a fa t a I P and had to be carried. When I asked for as-
sistance wit~ our luggag , I wu told th t no one was .V'IllIabl at that time of night. The
hotel was large, having over and the room were 5pread out among several adjacent ...

_ buildings, Our room was two bulldlngs away from the lobby area. My.wife and I strug-
gled .to Clrry the luggage and. our 50n to the room. We arrived there about 11:30 and
attempted' to enter the room. The kq unlocked the door, but the-door would not open.
After" couple of attempts, we heard a woman", vola In the room. ObviQusly. the room .

-had been double-booked and the woman woke,n-from her sleep. I used the house phone, -
~o caD the front desk and explain the Ip~cament .The front desk manager offered a
quick apology _and said that., she would send someone with a key JQ a nearby room.
About ten minutes later • .- housekeeper happened .to be going through the hallway. and

. she let my famUy into the room that I had been given over the phone. However. the
. housekeeper had no idea :what was going on and took my word. After we had been in.

the room for ten mlnutes, the phone rang and I spoke with the front desk manager. She
acted as though she had sent the housekeeper to open the room, but she still needed to
send someone with the room keys. She apologized one last time and -told me to call the

-,~~nt desk if Ihad any other problems," Maria went home that night and began to think
about all the challenges the Libertador was currently facing. •

••

Day Two
When Maria met with the General Manager the next day. Maria was presented with a set
of servia quality data that was collectedearlier in the year. Hotel guests participating in
the survey were asked to record their perceptions pertaining to the hotel"s service quality
on all five service quality dimensions. Respondents were asked to rate the hotel on a 1to
7 Iikert scale ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 7 (strongly agree). Typically, the
higher the number guests" recorded. the more &vorable the perception of the hotel's ser-
vice quality on each dimension. Guests were asked to rate the hotel on their perception
of the hotd", tangibles (rooms. dining facilities. lounges.' etc.), reliability. responsiveness.
empathy. and assurance. Results were presented as follows:

Customer Perceptions
6.2
5.8
6.1
5.3
5.0

Tangibles
Reliability
Responsiveness
Empathy
Assurance


